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L A N T E R N . 
V f l . IX . No. 60. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MAY 4. «9°G. 
GRAY! 
* w These are the colors'for Spring'SuitS"-s!iigie or double breasted— 
large and loose coat, peg top pants. If you want to learn why we 
have sold more Suits this Spring than any other s(^ >re in Chester, 
come in and you will soon "catch on." 
Big Shipment of Summer Dress Novelties 
,1 Opening up this Week = 
Dry Goods | J . T . C O L L I N S I Clothing il 
A GREAT REUNION, 
i ^ - tie Grand Qostag Fiuadc —Some 
Unique Futures . 
J§v?i "The most perfect o( years!" 
§§§ik'- 80 said Lieut. Gen. Stepben I). I^e, 
R5|!~ ' C. S. A., Commander In Chief of the 
j&S;,, tUplted Confederate Veterans, Riving 
j f e . his Totee on the great parade with 
whleh / the New Orleans reunion of-
SJp- T 1906 was brought to a close. To M»-
General Albert Estoplnal, U. C. 
commander or the Louisiana 1)1-
feJ: -. vision and grand marshal of the pa-
s'--. _rade, Gen. Lee tendered his especial 
-"thanks for the system and order with 
which the arrangements Were planned 
Into execution. • 
With Gen. Lee agreed the other 
^ ^ ' _o9ioera of the great association, men 
i'V /whoso Ideas have been tempered to 
Jtatneas through years of Stormy war-
J««ni of loving retrospection, 
i I n other parades more men have 
J h ' marclied; on other parades greater 
i v crowds have lookeid, but In no other 
panda, so these men say, have the 
Tjetiiraai, their maids and sponsers and 
their attending auzlllarly associations 
' ( H i d so well a t the hands of their. 
' oolooklng admirers, and under the; 
of their own committees. 
New Orleans herself was decked 
yeeterday as the city has never been 
.. 'better decked before. Canal street, 
• l iero the long line of camps and or-
. g»n I rations fell Into tine; St. Charles 
L : street, .up which the parade went past 
t i n City Hall; Camp street, down 
i S ? which came the veterans and their at-
tend ants through the State and Fed-
-rj' ami troops standing a t attention; and 
Canal street again, where the .long 
Sjip. l int marched and countermarched on 
the neutral ground—all was a con-
tinuing ovation, expressed by ohcer-
Ing thousands of' romance-loving, ool-
or-lovlng southerners, by balldlngs, 
:p' •• public and private, decked from ban-
. quelle to cornice In the Bed, and 
White of the "Republic of Bepubllcs" 
" ago. 
jTaatutw Uiere were In the closing 
, number of the U. C. V. reunion pro-
" gramme th»r«a<M; It unique among 
- Its klnil. Frtj4i Uja'yf r to the river 
Long before the hour sounded the 
various camps and organizations were 
In line. Long before* the parade be-
gan the.streets, the banquettes, the 
galleries, the windows, on all the line, 
were thronged. Street cars were 
cleared from Camp street and St. 
Charles as far up as Lee Circle. No 
cars went on (.Vial as far out as Ram-
part. The streets of the town as were 
the hearts of Its people, were given to 
the veterans. 
They marched with steps that 
brlskened with Impulses that ' could 
never die. On horseback, In carriages, 
011 foot among the men of the ranks, 
old forms straightened, old faces 
brlghteued, long sleeping memories 
wakened, and for the time a t least 
tlie shouts and cheers of New Orleans' 
watching thousands were the 
symbols of the Unal triumph with 
hopes of which the soldiers of the 
Confederacy marched away near Mty 
years ago, and to which they never 
came. 
By each old man In line, to his 
mind, to the mind even of the heed-
less throng, marched his younger self. 
To each old heart the loving tribute 
of his country hroughtconvlctlon tha t 
In this attest a t least was recognized 
the splendor, the unselfishness, the 
brllllince and the sadness of the long 
ago. Kach old mao might well have 
said: 
"All I could never b e -
All men Ignored In me— 
This 1 was worth to God, 
Whose wheel the pltcliershaped"— 
and this he was worth forever to the 
soul pf the south.—New Orleaos 
Times-Democrat. 
naff t M 
F o r t u n a t e Missou r iana . 
"When I was adrugglst ,a t Livonia, 
Mo.," writes T . tJ. Dwyer, now of 
Graysvllle, Mo., "three of my custom-
e n were permanently-cured of con-
sumption by Dr. Kings's New Dis-
covery, and are well and strong to-
day. One was trying to sell his prop-
erty and move to Arizona, but after 
oslng: New Discovery a short time he 
found It uniMoestery to do so. ,1 re-
gard Dr. King's New Dlsoovery as the 
moat wonderful medicine In exist-
ence." 8urest Oough and Oeld cure 
and Throat and Lung healer. Guar-
Lady Jtae Grey. 
Lady Jane Grey was the most learn-
I child of which history has »ny rec-
Before she waa nine y e a n old 
In Of) other reunion has the double 
shown—that the 
g«i'BBfliqtty Is one, and that the country 
one honors the men of the Con-
i faderacy, honors th« Ideals tha t In-
S : S p i r e d It, the bravery tba t defen 
-! H, W d tb«, spirit tha t keaps 
; j...Jwtp. I tofcamorj 'graan so long as 
Sha^p to t ^ s hour, scheduled for 
" ©"etoeka-m., o n t h * Columbia's 
I gun, Gen. Cstopinal led'oub the 
Earlier Jo the day the 
i of Confederate Vaterana 
•t tbslr •anual n o a j o n . and 
i of the Confederated 
' t e iMldf l t ad 
H i 
play on many different IratrQ 
She could speak several lan 
' t io thmcient and modern, be-
st dee being well grounded in phtloeo 
phy. iWhen other children were slay 
-Jnf she would amuse' herself by read 
Ing writings of the philosopher Plato 
in. t ha original Greek. Perhaps I t 
a very iooa-
ly lira whan she was a child, as her 
mother hod father were often,away 
a t court, leaving he r to . tha care of 
bar govaniMrand l iar schoolmasters 
a t the gloomy family plaoe called 
B n d g a t t . t b a big square booss was 
built on the edge of a great forest 
surrounded by acres of uninhabited 
land. There were very few *-_gj J 
papers a t the i 
rey had no pla; 
„ i would not allow her 
£n the servants' children, and 
litre no others suitable toe her 
lions within talles 
P o s t m a s t e r R o b b e d . 
G, W. Fouls, Postmasur at, Rlver-
tou. la., nearly loat his life and was 
robbed of ail comfort, according tohts 
letter, which says; " r o r 80 yean I 
had chronic liver complaint, which 
led to such a severe case of Jaundice 
tha t -even my flcger nails turned 
jrsilow, whan m j doctor prescribed 
Electric Bitten, which cured me and 
Mtxican Women at Work. 
As the Moors practlcally^controlled 
the commerce and education of Spain 
er one hundred years, the Span-
iards-arquired to a great, extent the 
same Ideas held tiy them of the edu-
cation and treatment of women. 
And they In their turu carried these 
Ideas to Mexico, in fact, the Mexi-
can women of JJie upper classes were 
much freer uiio&r the Aztecs than 
they were afterwards under Spanish 
And until qulta lately this con-
dition of affairs has prevailed In Mexi-
co since Ita freedom from the Spanish 
Not sa many years ago when a Mex-
an woman went shopping she re-
mained In her carriage In the street 
and sent her servant into the store to 
call one of the clerks to wait upon 
her. ile came out and received her 
orders and brought the goods to her 
for examination. This peculiar meth-
od of shopping was due to the old 
Mexican Idea tha t a lady ot good fam-
ily should be exclusive and should 
shield lierself from the gaze of the 
public and in fact from everybody ex 
oept her own Immediate relatives and 
most Intimate friends. This Idea has 
been dying hard for over a century 
and It is still far from being complete-
ly buried In some parts of the republic. 
The Mexicau woman Is naturally a . 
home lover. She has no clubs to take 
her away from her home, and she has 
few outside Interests. Even when she , 
Is phllanthroplcally Inclined, which 
she very often Is. her Ideas of life 
t«nd to make her place her charitable 
contributions In the Iiands of sister 
-superiors of convents, or directors of 
charitable Institutions and works for 
le In the cause she has a t heart. 
The Mexican women of the middle 
and upper classes have never been 
athletic, a t least since the Spanish 
conquest. This, of course, waa due 
to the secluded life they led. But 
the women of the lower classes have 
ever been s tout and muscular, for 
much work of aTieavy kind has al-
ways been their lot. On aocount of 
her quieter disposition, i t Is not prob-
able that, for yean a t least, the Mex-
ican woman will take the Interest In 
athletics tha t is now being shown by 
her American sister. Another reason 
Is t h a t the sympathy of the Mexican 
people la all against her doing so. 
In the Mexican schools the girl Is 
taught many things In the way of 
needlework, pointing, embroidering, 
drawing and designing, and thes« 
I alar serve to IM in h«r peaceful, un-
eventful life after leaving school. To 
this must be added musk). For b a n , 
as In Spain and other Latin coun-
tries, most woman of the middle and 
laealva an excellent 
musical education. 
In U>« homes, and In their own 
mMjx' 
fnl enUrta inan and their knowledge 
of music aids not a little In thelr en 
tertalnlng. • 
The piano always forma a very lm 
portent factor In the entertainment 
i t ' s . Mexican houss. 
small the gathering ot friends, there 
Is always some one who can play wall 
and his or her aervloee are requested 
and always cheerfully given, for 
Mexican not only likes to help enter-
tain his friends and his friends' 
friends, but be looks upon i t as his 
duty to do so. With t h e piano also 
goes staging of tha popular songs of 
the day.—Mexican Herald. 
D e a t h i f j y f t ) A p p e n d i c i t i s , 
decrease in tba suna ratio t h a t Mia 
use of Dr. KingVNaw Ufa Pill* In-
,0108868.. They save yon f i o o M a n g e t 
and bring oulck and painless relapse 
from constipation and tha Ills trow-
ing out of t t Strang**• 
Guy's Drug Store, 35c. Try tbain. 
awTAdit, R»B 
Lyk Letter. 
Lyle, April 30.—Every body is just as 
I busy as can be. 
We had a nloe shower of rain Friday 
'evening which was very much needed, 
and I lie iarmen seem like they 
J to do all at once. Gardens are luoklng 
I fairly well, and chickens In abundance 
I Dim't think tha.frult Is so tudly hur t 
as was unco thought. 
Mrs. .1. It. Slmpsoti made a visit to 
relatives In Chester last week 
Miss Ufa lloyd and niece, of I^sslle 
spent several days' with the formers 
sister, Mn. A. G. Westbrook. last 
week.. 
The meeting closed at Kdgemoor 
last ulghl which was very mucl 
joyed. The meeting was conducted 
by K«v. J . P. Snipes. Ills sen 
were mnsl effective While there 
were only three 'accessions lo 
church, two by profession of faith and 
one by letter, we fabl thai great good 
was done throughdpit the congrega-
tion." *- -*!' • -
Rev. R. A. Lufnmus, pastor 
Rdgemoor, will conduct a meeting a t 
Neelys Creek, beginning next Friday 
and continuing through Sabbath. 
Messrs. 1>. L. Barnwell and Willie 
Robinson, of Chester, visited re la t ive 
and friends a t F.^uemoor yesterday 
and worshipped at K/igemoor church. 
We always welcome friends, and even 
jtrangcrs In our midst. 
Mr. lnablnet, principal of Harmony 
school, Is preparing for an entertain-
ment a t the close of school about the 
middle of May. 
Bust wishes to The Lantern. 
WlNIKBKD. 
A GUARANTEED CURE TOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if I'a/o Ointment falls 
to cure In R to H days. SOc. f 
William Pyles was shot and killed 
Friday night by John Richardson, on 
the'plantation of Thomas Coleman, 
three miles east of Waterloo, In 
Laurens county Both negroes. Rich-
ardson escaped. 
A Mountain of Goid 
m.». u u » , « of CaroUM, Wla.. as 
did one 25o box of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, when It completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, wbleh bad tor-
Morrison (use in Supreme Court. 
An Interesting case argued In the 
supreme court Uiday was that of W 
T. Castles as administrator of the es-
ta te of John T Morrison against the 
county of Lancaster, a suit for S-Vi. 
000 damages for the lynching of Mor-
rison, a white man who shot another 
white man down on the street In par-
ticularly hrutat circumstances The 
appeal argued today was from the or-
der of Judg>? <-age granting a change 
of venue In the case to York county 
Prominent, men of Lancaster were 
Implicated In the case. Il will be re-
membered, but Solicitor Henry got 
loto a tangle In the case on account I 
of spine wild work of ex-('onstable j 
Howie, who was run out of the conn I 
ty, and the prosecution endod I 
fiasco The attorneys In the 'ase 
W. H Ncwliold and •' Willi 
the • s U h l 
llroad for 
testole*!, foru 
D A N S P E E R 
tandard Bred and Registered Trotter. 
Sire Mambrino Clark, by Mambrino Dudley and N.inny MarJers, 
Dam Olli S . , by Almont J r . , and Valencia. 
A t F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
Season 1906. 
ti'room's fee $2.50. When colt is dropped J i o . All accidents at 
owner ' s risk. 
Can be driven by a lady. Has taken blue ribbon at State fair sev-
eral years . O n e of the best single harness stallions open to the world. 
JOHN L, Imported Jack. 
Groom's Fee, $3.00, Colt, $7.00. 
J o h n F r a z e r . 
Watch and Wait For Our 
J a r den ie r Sa l e J 
NEW STYLES AND SHAPES 
10 and 12 Piece Toilet Sets Never Sold at Such Prices Before. 
S E E T H E S E B A R G A I N S . 
W A T C H O U R A D . 
We are going to offer our customers a MONDAY AUCTION SALE 
that will interest you. You can't miss this and be satisfied. Watch for 
the date. 
The New Crockery Store 
Second Door from Post Office. 1 
this Space ! 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
) , R A L E X A N D E R , R . E . S I M S , M a n a g e r s . 
fto c.opy 
MOSUDTI 
LANTERN, 
W D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . BIGHAM, - Kdllor and Propr 
F R I D A Y , MAY lilOfi. 
Mr. Macbeth Young tins been elect 
d mayor of Union. He -served two 
i before, then wks defeated be-
zvmiTR, . IL .i» j a i d , 
tinsf-:rrtni,- % progrtwlve 
i again. 
An Edgefield mother, who had tw. 
aooa and three daughters, the latu> 
named Fa i t h , Hope and Cha r l l j . has 
J u s t become the mother of t r ip le t 
,.danglitATs, all healthy and weighing 
an avarage of " i pounds. I doubtless 
Fa i th lias betfn rewarded, Hope l ias 
been realized and Charity Is now In 
order. _ 
T h e Columbia S ta te of th is morn-
log anuouuced t h a t t h e "ci ty may op-
erate the water wagon." This may be 
grat i fying to those newspapers who 
ha re been charging t h a t while Colum-
bians advised other sections of ' h e 
s t a t e to ge t on the "wa te r wagon" 
they said nothing about doing .so 
themselves. 
The Rev. Fa ther Thomas Sherman 
abandoned his "march to the s ea" 
when t h e military escort was recalled. 
He Is said to have been "keenly h u r t " 
by criticisms of people and press. 
We know quite a number of people 
who were "keenly h u r t " a t the rude 
behavlorof his fa ther II years ago and 
do no t care to have It called to inlnd 
by a military parade. 
A t the Cotton Conference In Wash-
ington of producers and spltiuers. Mr. 
E. D. Smith, of South Carolina, found 
some difficulty in get t ing speakers to , 
stick to the t ex t . They were inclln-1 
ed to talk about the history of'oottuti. 
» t h e boll weevil and other things of 
no practical value. However, both 
spinners and growers express satis-
faction wi th t h e conference as a good 
beginning, and think It has resulted 
In a be t te r understanding between 
t h e two Interests concerned 
The Rev. Thomas Sherman, a cath-
olic priest and son of Gen. W T. 
Sherman, s tar ted ou t from Chatta-
nooga to make a march over the line 
of his fa ther ' s "march to t h e $<£," 
w i th a l l o t t e d States cavalry escort. 
T h e depar tmen t a t Washington and 
t h e president got from the news-
papers the i r first information about 
the affair and t h e escort was p r o m p t 
ly and properly recalled, i t seems 
t h a t the a r rangement was made wi th 
DO higher authori ty than a depart-
m e n t commander abou t At lan ta . If 
W. T . Sherman were koown by his 
son as he M known in t h i s country, 
t h e la t te r would probably sneak 
th rough as li t t le observed as possible. 
I r s . Young's Martins. 
We are so glad t h a t our Brother 
Blgbam, editor of t h e Chester Lan-
tern, lias fourdaughters . T h a t means 
t h a t t h e likes of him will cont inue t o 
l ighten t h e world for generations, and 
be Is t h e sor t of man t h e world needs 
-open -minded , fearless, good. 
We waot t o say to him on t h e mar-
t lo question t h a t as a fact t h e mar-
t ins have taken possession of the blue 
birds ' house In our vegetable garden, 
a n d no t a blue bird have we seen. We 
aay fur ther t h a t our desire for a t t rac t -
i n g t h e blue birds s tar ted with Mr. 
•Wf lie 's declaration t h a t ' they wcml^ 
oome to gourds cu t by a cer ta in pat-
prove t h e greatest protec-
<o crop, xmple te ly 
rms t h a t c a t shor t 
-KM Woe bir th, t l a s , are tiow scarce 
i n ou r section, whether from t h e 
cruel t ies of sportsmen or changeable-
M M of climate I cannot say. 
S o w as t o t h e puzzlements of my 
ScoUier, I wasn ' t going ' t o make ' 
b ine bird or mart in do anything, b u t 
fr J t r i ed Inducements t o Influence a 
choice- T h e gourds for t h e blue birds 
h a d wire steps jus t below tlie boles 
a n d t he i r gourd handles were nailed 
t o the cross piece of the i r pole so as 
- t o s t eady the nests. And I 'm hoping 
Mill t h a t by tomato t ime l i t t le mar t i n s 
wlH hatch and vacate for t h e blue 
birds, which may Uien arrive. B u t 
UM mar t i n s are very Interesting. 1 
• U n d and watch them as they cir-
cle about their pole In t h e most grace-
ful abort or long flights. One drops 
in to a gourd, s tands on tip-toe, looks 
out , Is joined by several of his kind 
and a sor t of joyous c h a t ensues, like 
Uta gushing ta lking and laughter of a 
bevy of school children—a klqd of 
•eatacy.—Fairfax Enterprise. 
Eologks at Tomb of Living. 
Beunettsville, May 2.—On May 5tli 
a t t h e Hebron cemetery, Mr. Joel 
Covington will open t - . e tombs pre-
pared for . his body and- t h a t of his 
' wife— both being now alive—and will 
nnvell the monuments A t h appropri-
a t e ceremonies. 
Tlie Mines Cameron and Wade, 
. teachers f rom Virginia, a t U>* He-
bron academy, will deliver memorial 
.: «aa»ys or t r ibutes to t l ie toemory of 
• t h e -quite aged couple. J . Preston 
. Gibaob, of BenneUsvllle lias received 
: a totter f rom Mr. Covington Inviting 
• h im down to deliver t h e address. 
i W a q u s o a l proceeding, eulogy 
i death—or ^nte-mortem medto-
-Special to T h e S t a t s 
T h e H o r s e S h o w C o l u m n . 
Dp t o t h e hour of going to press, 
forty entr ies for t h e horse show have 
actually been made. There are many 
more spoken of and the number will 
Increase as t h e hour for closing draws 
City Knglneer Hamilton has cer-
tainly performed a fine piece of work 
otit. a t the fair grounds This t rack, 
wlille not as large. Will be one of t h e 
t a r t . No bet ter place Iji t h e s la te 
rottM be fooml iitrn trorn# show. 
These grounds mus t be bought and 
owned by a County Kalr Association 
You will have a chance to show a pub-
lic spirited and patr iot ic servtoe nex t 
MomtV). May "Nil. by aViendlng t h e 
meeting la tho cos r t house for t l ie 
purpose of organizing a Chester coun-
ty fair. Will you come, or will- you 
have to be sent for? Be t h e r e on 
t ime, and lend your presence, voice, 
energy and pocketbonk to th is Im-
portant and worthy under tak ing . 
The hour for t h e meeting will be Im-
mediately a f t e r ad journment of coun-
y convention. Don' t ge t hungry 
,nd run off to d inner , bu t remain 
hrougliout and help to organise. 
All those holding entry t ioke ts will 
ile&se meet a t the Chester Drug Go's 
tore, Saturday (tomorrow) n igh t a t 
.30o'clock, for the purposeof electing 
officers for t h e horse show. 
Tlie best th ing about tills horse 
ow business is t h e fact t h a t qu i te a 
number of t h e best horses entered are 
Chester County raised horses. 
You are not on tlie subncrlptlon list 
e t . See Alex Frazer a t onoe and 
elp with your means. Those who 
have subscribed and have not paid 
will please pay up. . 
T h e horse show Is an assured suc-
ess. I t Is hoped t h a t all places of 
uslness will be closed on the af ter -
oon of Friday, May 11th. 
T h e Sprlugsteiu Hand will give two 
DiicerLs next week, before t h e day of 
he show, prolahly Monday and Wed-
nesday afternoons Come out/ wi th 
horse and let him get used to t h e 
Six entr ies have lieen made In tlie 
decorated class. There should a t least 
be i V Join t h e decorated class. 
Cotton ll.'JS. 
Mrs. Joseph Lindsay enter tained Uie 
'almetto club Friday af ternoon. 
Mrs. W. It. tJOX and Miss Marlon 
Lecky are both reported be t te r tills 
morning. 
i. L. M. Chliils, of Nor th Caro-
lina, Is visiting her son. Mr. L. D. 
Chi Ids. 
Ira. Joseph Lindsay expects to go 
Columbia tomorrow to spend a 
few days with her sister . 
. Phil l ip Dawson arrived wi th 
his bride Tuesday af ternoon ami Is 
boarding wi th Mrs. Eliza llood. 
r. S J . Cartledge went' to Clover 
t h i s morning to preach for Rev. W. 
. Hafner today and tomorrow. 
Miss Mary H o m e re tumed. to I lav 
comvllle t h i s morning a f t e r a two 
days' visit with relatives here. 
T h e Federation of Women's clubs 
elected Mrs. A. F. McKlssick presi-
dent . Tlie nex t meeting will be a t 
Orangeburg. 
T h e 15th quadrennial conference of 
t h e M. E. church, South, was called 
to order by Bishop A. W. Wilson," of 
Balt imore,yesterday a t Bi rmingham. 
Colombia and Venezuela are abou t 
t o go t o war again. Tl ie former com-
plains t h a t t h e la t ter has Insulted 
ber again. 
Mrs. A. P. McLure and Miss Meta 
Jones, of Lancaster, with t h e la t te r ' s 
f r iend, Mrs. Dean, of Baltimore, were 
in t h e city Wednesday 
J . K. Henry, Esq., returned yester-
day evening from the meeting of pres-
bytery a tSta teavi l le . T h e nex t meet-
ing will be a t Sharon, 
Mrs. S. B. La th an enter ta ined a 
number of friends yesterday af ternoon 
in honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
J . M. La than . A more extended ac-
count will be given In t h e next laaoe. 
. J . W. MoCounell, of McCon-
nelIsvl lie, who has been s tudying 
medicine a t Davidson College tlie p a s t 
session. Is here t o spend t h e summer 
with his brother . Dr. H . E. McCon-
uell. 
Elizabeth and Rhods, t h e l i t t le 
daughters of Mr- and Mrs. W. 
Nichols, have been very sick. T h e 
former Is bet ter . T h e la t te r , while 
possibly a l i t t le easier th is morning, 
Is stiH critically III. 
At the Churches, 
resbytertan Church—Preaching a t 
L. m. and 6 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabbath School directly a f t e r t l ie 
morning service. 
Baptist Church—Sunday School a t 
10 a . m. Preaching x 
p. m. by t h e pastor. 
3 o'clock, B. Y. P . U. a t 4:30 o' 
A . B. P . Church—Sabbath School a t 
lo O'clock. Preaching a t 11 a . ID. and 
•e pastor. J r . Y. P . O. U. 
"at 4:30 p. m. 
Methodist Church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and 8. p. m. by tbe-paator. Sun-
day School a t 4 p. UN-
W A N T E D — F o r D. S. a rmy, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between aeea 
of 21 and 35, ci t izens of United StateaT 
' * * "* Jpte 
*f> f t5 
Recruiting Officer, 15 West T ra^eS t f ! 
Charlotte, N. c . , 40 Pa t ton Ave., 
Ashevllle, N. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory, H. C., « r Qlaon BnlKtlng, 
Death of Mrs. Curtis. 
Mrs. Isabella Curtis , relict of t h e 
late Geo. W. Curtis , died a t lier homi 
in th is city early Thursday morning, 
a f t e r an Illness of four months. Sh« 
was lo t h e 74th year of her age. 
Tlie funeral was oonducted a t t h e 
Bapt is t church a t 5 o'clock In tlie af-
ternoon by Rev. J . S. Snyder and the 
body laid to rest In Evergreen ceme-
tery. 
owner in th la . c i ty . T h e r e wete six 
brothers and sisters, of whom Only 
one survives," H c H l n S ^ 
Shortly a f t e r t h e conclusion of t h e 
War wi th Mexico, Miaa McNInch was 
married to Lieut . 0 . W. Curtis', a 
veteran. nX that , s t ruggk . - Of t h a t 
union seven chlldreu were born, of 
whom the following aftrvlve: Mr. 
Hlnton Curt is . Mlas Lizzie Curt is and 
Mesdames C. H. H u t t o n and M. A. 
Carpenter . 
Mrs. Curtis was noted throughout 
t h e community as a good Chris t ian 
woman. She early united with tlie 
Baptist church, and th roughout her 
long life she cont inued fa i thfu l to Its 
teachings. To tlie last her f a i t h was 
firm and unfaltering, and rich In t h a t 
fa i th which is t h e only passport to 
Heaven, she passed Into , t h a t rest 
which remalneth for tlie people of 
God. 
Oakridge Letter. 
negro boy aged about eleven 
years and living on Mr. Robert Ander-
pfantat ion accidentally sho t 
and killed a l i t t le negro child about 
three years old Saturday evening. 
Me was In t h e house fooling wi th the 
gun and claims be d i d n ' t know- I t 
oaded I t seems he had I t point-
ed directly toward t h e child when i t 
went off t h e whole load entering the 
mouth. 
T h e sick of th is oommunlty are all 
be t tor . 
bout all of our farmers are through 
planting cotton. Gardens are doing 
nicely. We have begun to th ink there 
will not be much fried chicken for 
t h e picnics unless tlie' housewives 
elsewhere have be t te r luck t h a n 
arouud here. 
. J . A. Baker, of Buckllck, spent 
Saturday n ight In t h i s oommunlty. 
Miss Sallie Henson Is spend ing a 
f?w days wi th lier brother uear Fort 
Mrs. M. A. Young and son, of For t 
Lawn, spent one day last week a t Mr. 
D. Hensoo's. 
>lr. Willie Lee, from t h e Catawba 
Falls, has beeu spending a few days 
a t Uie home of Mr. A. J . Gross. 
Miss Sadie Glbaon, of Wellrldge, 
spent Saturday n ight and Sabbath 
wliii her brother near here. 
Mrs. Ed Anderson spent last week 
with her parents a t Hea th . 
Mr. D. B. Lumpkin was In our 
midst a few days ago introducing a 
pa ten t dipper. 
T h e Oakridge school will close Fri-
day. We regret very much to have 
Miss McKeown leave us. She has 
many friends here and we liupe to 
have her with us again. 
Several from here are ant ic ipat ing 
a tine t ime a t tlie May piculc Satur-
d a y . ' BROWN EYES. 
S T R A Y E D . Brindled muley bull, 
reiglilng about 250 pounds- Last 
eeu a t B. F . W i l l o ' . - W . A. Hardin. 
Thomas J . Price, a progressive 
young farmer of Ridgeway, was s t ruck 
by l ightning and Instantly killed 
Tuesday af ternoon while he was on 
his way home from t h e field to ge t 
ou t of t h e rain. T h e mule he was 
driving was also killed. 
T h e Cuba-Carolina Land com pany 
of Rock Hill was given a commission 
yesterday. Capitalization to be *50,-
000. Par t i es Interested are: W. B. 
Wilson. C. E. S p e n c v and C. W. F . 
Spencer. T h e concern whlcb was giv-
en a com mission a*faw days ago'was' 
the Carolina-Cuba company. —The 
Sta te . 
T h e National Educational Associa-
tion was to meet In San Francisco in 
July , and the city wla making exten-
sive preparations to en te r ta in a t least 
20,000 teachers and thousands of vis-
i tors besides. Wha t effect tlie late 
terrible disaster will, have upon theaa 
plans we are no t Informed, bu t tlie 
question arises whetlier enough of tlie 
city Is lef t to enter ta in t h e associa-
tion. 
At ten t ion Is i g a l o directed to Uie 
Tfieft of bonds f rom t h e s t a t e treas-
ury, amount ing, with Interest , to 
$16,403,75. Gov. Heyward has ad-
dressed a le t ter t o Treasurer J en -
nings Inquiring w h a t Is being done to 
replace t h e loss. Mr. JenDlng claims 
t h a t be Is no t responsible for more 
t h a n (1,000, and he la a r ranging to 
meet t h a t In case i t Is decided t h a t 
he Is accountable. He does not know 
w h a t Is being dooe by Ex-Tfeaaurara 
Bates and T lmmerman . 
T h e Mount Veauvlua region baa 
suffered ano the r d isas ter t h a t la hard-
ly second to t h a t occasioned by t h e 
recent erupt ion of t h e mounta in . As 
t h e r e s u l t s t h e e rup t ion t h e sides 
of t h e mountain were oover*fr wi th a 
th ick dapoalt of-eiaders, a j o d . lava, 
" same torrents 
watercontaaa 
the raault of 
lated cinders, mod lava 'ate. , was 
washed down on t h e aur roundtag 
country In g rea t piles. Many houaee 
t h a t had withstood t h e - eruption 
proper w e n t down before tlie a w 
lanclies of mud, and Uie people a r e 
as Wing hi a OMKHUOO of 
ab j ec tdaapa l r.—Kxeiaui gs . 
EdgdleW Woman Has Triplets. 
Edgefield, May 1.—Mn. Wat. 
Vanoe, a very highly respectable wo-
man of t h e Cleora section, nine miles 
west of t h i s town, gava bir th to U»ree 
girl children on Saturday n ight laat. 
All th ree a t e alive ami strong and 
well. T h e i r weight In t h e aggregate 
was 22 1-2 pouttda. Mrs- Vance liaa 
five oilier children, t h e eldest of whom 
Is a boy or 12 yeare. Fa i th Vance, 
-Hope Vanoe, Charity Vanoe.-Speclal 
couisto. a-m& m Trespass Notice. 
Wim-1 'T tTrpTrso i i t "war i» ld"~no t~ to c u t l 
t imber, bun t birds, ducks or other 
game, fish, let fire out in the fields or 
otherwise trespass upon our lands. All 
•tiersonsdisregarding this notice wil l 
be nftjMW-uted. _ 
By order of Onion Manufactur-
ing Company. 
w » . P. HKNECKKN, 
8. C . OaareR, General Mgr. 
4-14-f-4t 
Ion occurred on Uie Charleston di-
vision of t l i e Southern In th is olty 
last n ight . E x t r a Ho. 1344 f rom t h e 
eas t was qwnlog Into. Wie eltjy «od 
when near Academy s t ree t crossing 
t h e » i i » e ran Into a s t r ing of car* 
which liad been lef t oo tlie main line. 
Conductor Herron waa In cliarge of 
t h e t rain and Mf. Byrd was the angl-
•eer . Tlie engine was torn up a lit-
tle bu t no one was h u r t . I t Is claim-
ed t l i a t t h e a i r brakes failed to work, 
which caused t h e oolltaion. 
Killed by l ightning. 
Sumter , May 1.—Friday afternoon, 
during a severe thunder storm t l i a t 
swept over Clarendon county, Mr. 
Melton Lackey, of Paxvllle, was 
struck by l ightning and Instantly 
killed. He waa going from Paxvllle 
to his home, and when stricken down 
w«s about a hundred yards from t h e 
house. Mr. Lackey was & son of -Mr. 
Rure Lackey, an old citizen of Pax-
vllle. He leavea a wife and two chil-
dren.—Special to News & Courier. 
Negro Boys Drowned. 
Bamberg, May 1.—Two colored boys, 
Herman and Norman Klrkland, aged 
in and 18 yeare, were accidentally 
drowned In a pond on the plantation 
Spann, a f<w miles from 
town Saturday afternoon, while ou t 
boat riding. No one witnessed t h e 
accident, and It was found ou t only 
by the i r hate Heating on top of tlie 
water. T h e pond was dragged and 
one body recovered Saturday n igh t , 
and Uie o the r Suuday morning. Tl ie 
coroner's jury returned a verdict of 
accidental drowning. Special to Nevih 
and Courier. 
Double Daily Sail Service. 
T h e management of the C. & N. 
t. road Is pleased with t h e patrou-
trouage t he i r new train Is ge t t ing . 
I t is now pracUcally decided t h a t t h e 
t ra in will be permanent. A govern-
ment official has made the t r i p over 
Inspecting tlie route w i th a 
view of pu t t ing on -mail service. T h i s 
vice will greatly benefit t h e 
people along t h e road They will 
have two mails going each way dally. 
Tlie new mal l wlll be an especial ben-
efit I 
beca 
and < 
T r e s p a s s Not ice 
.'.All persons are hereby warned not to 
walk, ride, dr ive or allow tbelr live 
stock to come upon, hunt , flsh, 
ber, or in any way trespass upon tbe 
lands nwued and controlled by ei ther of 
the uudenUgned. All persons dlsre-
wi l lbeprosec 
A. C. LYNN. 
Mlw L. J . LYNN, 
aprO-lm-Ukf. W. B. L Y N N . 
Fighting for Uqaor. 
Columbia, May 1.—The dispensary 
forces of York have organized tocom-
t h e defeat of J . Steele Brlce, Uie I 
antl-dlapeosary leader in t h e senate, | 
and auUior of the Brloe Act." He Is 
hold-over senator, b u t Uie delegates j 
wlio were elected last week pledged to | 
vote against him for county ehai rman 
on May 7. 
H. Stewart , for many years I 
reading plerk of the senate , Is 
put up t o beat Brlce. 
Teachers' Examination. 
By order of the B u t e Board of Edu-
cation, the nex t examination o f a g p l l -
before tbe 
County Board of Education, th i rd Fri 
day, 18th day of May, 1808, beginning 
a t t»a. m. At the same time questions 
will be on hand for llioee who btve 
been taking tbe Teaohers' Reading 
Circle course. These papers are to be 
examined by members ot tbe State 
Board of Education. 
W. D. KNOX, 
County Supt . Education. 
SHEETS. 
Agent. 
W. F. Strieker, 
T h e Eyes igh t Specialist 
Will examine your eyes by the 
most modern method giving 
the exact glass fefr your indi-
vidual case. Don't experiment, 
it is foolish, get the best. The 
very best from 
W . F. S T R I C K E R . 
T h e Eyes igh t Specialist . 
Y O U W I L L G E T a n hones t 
job of W a t c h or J e w e l r y w o r k 
f rom W . F . S T R I C K E R , Ex -
per t W a t c h m a k e r , 108 G a d s -
dcii S t r e e t . 
to be 
pose of nominating four s t r a i g h t dls 
pensary candidates for t b e house or 
representatives, and I t la likely t h a t 
t h e anti-dispensary people will also 
pu t out a t icket. . I t is t h o u g h t t h a t 
Uils will lead to s imilar fights 
throughout the state.—Special to 
Spar tanburg Journal . 
gMmcmucemeuts 
- For the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-elertiou to tbe House of 
Representatives from Chester county. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
dste for the House of Bepresentatives 
subject to the result of tbe democratic 
For Treasurer; 
I am a oandidate fer county treas-
urer , subject to tbe primary election. 
I f . O. GUY. 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We a r e authorized to announce B. 
L . Douglas as a candidate" 'for Judge 
of Probate for Chester county, sub-
ject to the result of t b e democratic 
primary election. 
WE ARE NOW 
S E R V I N G 
THE-MOST DELICIOUS . 
Ice C r e a m , j* Ices . 
Coca Cola, P i k m e u p , 
Hires ' R o o t Beer , 
S o d a W a t e r , E t c . 
A L S O 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'Kees Cafe 
In Magistrate's Court 
To W. W. Oolson, defendant. 
Complaint having been made unto 
me by W. F. McCullough and W. L. 
Ferguson, co-partners, t rading as Mo-
Cullougb A Ferguson, that you are in-
debted to tbe in in tbe sum of th i r ty-
two dollars and 2 cents, (M2J>S) on ac-
count of your promissory note of 
" i , 1906, due sixty 
ter date, payable a t tbe office of the 
December SO, days af-
Peoplee Bank In Chester, H. C., with 
interest a f t e r maturi ty a t tbe .rate of 
e ight per cent , and with the provision 
that if said note Is collected by sui t 
then 10 per cent upon tbe amount due 
" b e added for a t torneys fees, 
This Is, therefore, to require you to 
appear before me, In my office a t 
Chester, S. C., oo first day of J u n e , 
A. D„ 1906, a t 10 o'clock a . m. to ans-
wer to the said complaint, or judgment 
will be r iven Ogainst you by defaul t . 
l>ate«Fat Cheater, S. C., April », "06. 
(Signed) J. J. MtLOtai, 
A* . Magistrate. 
Plaintiff 's At torney . 
To W. W. Col son. Absent Defendant : 
-Take notice that the Com plaint 
herein and t h e affidavits on which the 
War ran t of At tachment herein waa 
granted ware Sled A p r i l 8,1906, in tbe 
M. JONES & COMPANY 
SPECIALS IfM 
FRINGE BED SPREADS 
i lot large fringe Spreads* special 
lot large fringe Spreads, special .. 
i lot Sheets, 10-4 size, special 
1 lot Sheets, 10-4 size, special 
C U R T A I N S W I S S 
* Yttrt drViurtiffl'"Swiss, special. .T?,! 7...... 
1 lot of Curtate Scrim, special 
L A C E C U R T A I N S 
1 lot Lace Curtains, ft yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, ft yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 1% yds long, special 
1 lot Lace-Curtains, 3J4 yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3^ yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3,^  yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtaids, 3^ yds long, special 
T A B L E L I N E N 
I lot Bleach Damask, special 
1 lot Cream Damask, 72 inches wide, special 
Bleach 8atin Damask, special 
T O W E L S 
1 lot large size Huck Towels, special 10 
1 lot large size Huck Towels, special .12% 
1 lot large size Linen Damask Towels, special 25 
Turkish Towels, large size, special 10, i j , 25c 
We have lots of other Specials too numerous to mention, * 
A T T H E BIG S T O R E 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
5 t o 10c 
JC to I.CO 
% 
Free In Our Place 
You are perfectly wek 
come to visit us whether you buy. 
or not. We are displaying the 
most attractive and best line of Fur-
niture ever brought to the city. 
Every minute of every day is full of business for u*. Buying furni-
ture from a hundred different sources and selling it again occupies 
most of our time. Come, let u's talk to you about the tnany beau-
tiful things that make home lovely. Our line of Coffins, Caskets 
and Burial Robes fa Complete, with lowest prices. 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co . 
No. 155 Gadsden St. In the Valley. *Phone 392. 
r0** Freight prepaid on all goods amounting to $ 10 and over. 
NOT ABLE TO 
STAND ALONE 
Just think of it! Grown men not able to stand alone. Frequently 
men of seemingly unquestioned ability rrfove to New York City to en-
gage in the mercantile business. Before the expiration of 90. days 
these same splendid and magnificent fellows have fallen in with the 
play to the gallery crowd," and are swept with the speed of an arrow 
down the rapids of Niagara, to destruction. Expert buyers of 
General Merchandise in the great city of New York follow' up' the inex-
perienced merchants in their winding ways. Their every movements 
are watched and tracer with the keen scent of a Wood , bound. The 
the "Red Flag" of the sheriff is seen floatiog to tltt-br#toe, and 
melancholy song of the auctioneer is rafaed. theite expert foyers are 
on hand armed to the teeth with the AnpericaaDaK" 
sold out for just what they will bring ayf— 
ly receiving goods from quarters like ( 
be/ond the whisper of competition, 
goods-are going at prices that will tell you 
difference between dealing with live and 1 
right and the wrong way. 
i l 
t, aitd they 
MI or mon# ,"Jv^Y!\* 1 
W. R. Nail's Red 
dead, me 
Chester, Saturday, May 5th 
S A L U D A S T R E E T . 
m to 
kJMawVy, A . ' L 
E v e r y b o d y Sells 
traCe, And tre-how on 
P u l ^ A ^ , . 
April A, 1906. 
Do you know b « good elan to make your 
WN to tbe 'old reliable 
& w-
I**: 
1 7-YEARS" 1 7 
ir-JW ftMB-ffl mzmm 
Ji ST.', I 
1 , 
When thinking 
Steam Engines, 
Tanks, Pumps, 
We can give you 
Don't put dffyeur Gin Repair Work until you 
nMd to go to ginning. 
1. 0. McK 
ftO C o f | 
T S S C T T - X - - • - - , • • . . . • -
T H E P U B L I C YOU SEE 
Is fast finding out that WE are the 
people t o buy-the BEST FITTING 
and the BEST QUALITY of Cloth-
ing from for the LEAST MONEY. 
Our Clothing is ALL NEW, no old 
goods to select from. If you buy 
from us you are sure to get Up-to-
Date Styles for LESS MONEY. 
HAFNER BROTHERS 
THE LANTERN, 
i-irx-'. tfoo. J. L. Glean went to Columbia 
Mr. W. J. Irwin spent Wednesday 
C in Colombia. 
~j Mrs. 1. E. Poors spent yesterday In 
m Charlotte. 
Miss Martha Gage has returned 
• from the Music festival la Spartan-
bnrg. 
Mrs. Mary Barber and Mrs, Henry 
McFadden,. of Rlcliburg, spent yester-
; - day In Oie city. 
KL' - . J I r i 8- J5- Chisholm went to Rod-
man yesterday to speud some time 
jjgy' with her sister, Mrs. Will Kitchen. 
V Superintendent W. H. Hand is In 
. Lexington, Ky., attending the con-
, fereoce for education In the south. 
Miss Kay Walsh, of Armenia, Is 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
lljsjfelftr. J. T. Walsh, on Center street. 
t-> Mjltai Mary Mills, of Alliance, ar-
lived Wednesday afternoon to spend 
i-fjltlrtwal days with Mrs. J. B. Blgham. 
' 5jSi Miss Nancy Odom weot to Wlnns-
\ i o r o Wednesday to spend a part of 
the summer with relatives. 
Miss Bertha Stalin has retnrned 
from the musical festival at Spartan-
Mrs. B. t . Hlcklln and "Miss Mary 
Gil), of Rlahburg, spent yesterday 
Everybody Drinks 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT . CHESTER 5 
LARGEST STORE 
,• Mrs. Barbara Corder, .of Cornwell, 
' • came up yesterday to visit her daugh-
-?c' ' Ur,.Mr». Riley Peay. 
Mr. R. M. Crosa returned to Bljrthe-
wood Wednesday, after sending a 
«f.:. • few days with relatives here. 
Miss Bessie Klllto came home from 
V. 8aluda, If. C., yesterday on aooouot 
of the Illness of^er nleoe, Miss Mariou 
Mr*. Rebecca Atkinson and Miss 
Jenny Lind MoSatt, of Rlebburg, 
WeotrtoOolDinbia yesterday and will 
ferwtain today. 
^ i^ ' Mr. Eugene Mills has been absent 
. / from hla'poat of duty the past week 
Millinery 
We h^ve already sold three times 
the quantity of ladies' and girls' 
ready to wear hats that we sold all 
last spring and summer. 
There is a Reason 
for This 
We carry the most varied stock 
of millinery in- Chester. And, be-
sides, our prices are the lowest. 
Low cut Blucher patent leath-
er tie, broad silk laces, one af Low cut Blucher kid tie, 
the most stylish creations of the broad silk laces, large eyelets, 
season. A magnificent tie. It patent leather tips. A very 
is comfortable and stylish. Price dainty tie, indeed. Just like 
#2.95. Just like picture above, picture. Price $2.00. 
The report that Senator Tillman is 
to resign to aooept the presidency of 
% railroad's a mistake. The senator 
proposes to run the railroads from 
the Inside of'the senate, not from the 
Red Letter Testaments 
One box tacks. 
Paper pins. 
Package needles. 
Pocket Handkerchief. 
Splendid pencil. 
Excellent eraser. 
Coat hanger. 
Hat rack. 
Authorized version, showing in red the words 
uttered by our Lord while on earth, with balance 
of text printed inb|#ck. 
R e g u l a r p r i ce 75c, t h i s w e e k 45c. 
CLOTHING 
The Kluttz stock of Clothing is equal to any in the city this 
Spring. The men and boy suits are both stylish and extra cheap. 
Kluttz handles "Fleisher" Clothes for Men. This brand of 
clothes in style and fit is not surpassed by any. 
Mr. Kluttz solicits ihe privilege of showing you these suits. 
Come in and inspect them; a visit doesn't necessarily meaftcyou 
'have to purchase. 
Memorandum book. 
Toilet soap. 
Big box b|ueing. 
Gate UtC&hj-
Carriage and wagon bolt 
Drawing Crayons.. .-v^ iSV 
Toy watch. ,. 
Big wrjting tablst. 
Tallow candle. 
Ruler. 
year s all new snow, wven ws learn 
that they bave united three of'Uielr 
four shows which they bavt previous-
ly had on tour, Into one big show 
which will be seen here tomorrow, 
Saturday, MarSth, far two perform-
ahess at the show grounds, Saluda 
street, at 2.B In the sTteroooo and at 
8.00 o'clock sharp at night. 
Bvery part or this show is poslUvs-
l j twice larger than 00 their previous s&^s'sMitssn&a 
the nambsr of big aiitas sew, which 
are now oo»«f the big features. -
H. McDonald, who has been 
working for the Southern Express 
Do..la Oris city, hs» been transferred 
uTSallabarj, N. CV-and left (Of that 
||pM"«W- • 
L ib* Rook Hill Herald says MB. R-
K: Mills has heird frow her son, Sam 
T. MUH wtiols.in San rranolseo, and 
that ba fwssd safely through tbe 
IT 'S L IKE T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied, 
If not your money is cheerfully refunded. > 
Have Robinson Do Your Repa i r Work 
1— AND BE SATJSfIPH • 
YOUNG MEN 
See my Up-to-Date 
S U I T S 
Latest s ty les in S t r a w 
Hats . T i e s and O x f o r d s . 
If you want to 
Dress in the Latest Style 
Sec mv line bef»re buying. Yes, 
Suit .nut- guarantee' a fit. Call 
and M'f my big line. I can 
please sou. }_>$ different pat-
terns. 
B O Y S ' S U I T S 
10 per ct . off for 30 days . 
JOHN W. WIX 
Dr. T. L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physician. 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. 8—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
$0 Cases Good Corn at 10c a can. 
25 Cases Extra Tomatoes 10c a can. 
20-Cases Premier Oat Flakes 9c pkg, 3 pkgs 25c. 
Peeled Peaches, Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb. 
String Beans 10c per can, - Early June Peas 10c per can'. 
, Broken Rice, good, sc per lb. 
FRESH ARRIVAL Force( Grape Nut, Flaked Rice, Cream 
of Wheat, Celery, Lettuce and Fresh Tomatoes ami everything 
for the table. 
Ctadates. aii Bta Bus 
and Burnett's Extracts 
Wanted to Buy—Good Fresh Butter. 
Al JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR MILLINERY 
F.' M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
Our stix k nt Millinery is letter this-spring than ever belorr and 
we have sei ured llir scr\ties ,'l MISS MARY HARRISON, who is 
an artist in the millinery line. We guarantee up to date styles and 
work.-
F . M . IN AIL,. 
E. P. REED & CO'S 
Shoes for Women 
This famous Shoe has the long established 
reputation of being the mc?' beautiful and stylish 
and serviceable shoe made for women. 
I am the exclusive agent in this city for 
"Reed" Shoes for women. 
Nottingham 
Lace Curtains 
This is one of the biggest bargains 
in lace curtains this city has ever 
had. Just stop a second and think 
of getting a 65 cent pair of lovely 
Lace Curtain for 38 cents. 
Spread the Worlds Table 
/ 
along every line of longitude froiji 
North to South; every parallel, of 
latitude from East to West; /pi 
thereon the foods of every clin>e and 
M M I 
carved panels, kiln dried hard wood-,' overlapping 
doors, copper locks and hinges, self airing casters,. 
Adjustable, sliding metallic'shelves, no wood exposed in-
side, removable waste pipe and ice rack, with or without 
water cooler. 
v> ' 
; K. Let us show you our Line 
From $8.00 to *25.00 
2jf JO? 
•js'Am.-
wtll surpass them all in the elements 
which make a perfect world-food. 
In a dust tight. 
moisture proof package. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
SocUHsts Will Put Out Sla te Ticket . 
Columbia, Apri l 30.—South Caro-
lina social is ts have finally deolded t p 
p a t o u t m l U M t icke t , t h o u g h I t h a s 
no t been ( a l l ; de t e rmined ye t wlieth-
er t h e t i c k e t will be fu l l o r only men 
for t h e leading places nomina ted . 
T h e Idea of holding a s t a t e conven-
tion has bean abandoned on a c c o u n t 
of t h e expense and t h e t i c k e t will be 
a r r a igned for by" correspondence a n d 
announced In a b o u t t w o weeks. T h e 
ob jec t Is merely t o t e s t t h e s t r e n g t h 
of t h e par ty In t b e s t a t e an<* provide 
for a thorough organiza t ion by conn-
t ies la ter . 
W i t h t h i s purpose In view t h e Co-
lumbia social is ts a r e now t a k i n g up 
t h e m a t t e r of a s t a t e t i c k e t w i t h 
member s of t h e pa r ty In Char les ton, 
Greenvil le , Anderson, Spa r t anburg , 
Orangeburg , Florence, and o t h e r 
leading towns of t h e s t a t e t a k i n g t h e 
vote for Uie nomina t ions by corres-
pondence a s i t were. 
R. Lee Chand le r of C l l n t o p wil l In 
all probabi l i ty be t h e c a n d i d a t e for 
governor, l i e has a l ready pract ical ly 
agreed t o make t h e race. M r. Chan-
dler Is a smal l f a r m e r l iv ing several 
miles f rom Cl in ton , a n d has never run 
for office.-
• W e d o n ' t w a n t any brokeu down 
political Iixcks In t h e socia l is t p a r t y 
as leaders , " said an organizer today, 
" b u t a s a m a t t e r of t ac t - the nomina-
t ions will be purely o r n a m e n t a l , no-
body offer ing for any place can hope 
to be elected t h i s t i m e , o r un t i l thoee 
who openly espouse t b e socia l is t cause 
lu t h i s s t a t e un t i l t h e pr inc ip les of 
t h e par ty become b e t t e r known . 
Barr ing t h e Independen t movemen t 
headed by A..C. Haskell , which w e n t 
f o r t h t o command t h e T i l l m a n sea t o 
recede 1« years ago. and t h e race be-
tween R. M. Wallace a n d S a m p s Pope 
on t h e republ ican t i cke t s , t h i s Is t b e 
Brat e f fo r t t o organize a n o t h e r w h i t e 
p a r t y In t h i s s t a t e . — S p a r t a n b u r g 
J o u r n a l . 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supply Company 
J . L : . G L E N N , P re s iden t . 
M. S. L E W I S , Cashier . 
S. M. J O N E S , Vice-Pres ident , 
J O H N S. L I N D S A Y , Ass ' t Cashier 
THE EXCHANGE BARK 
Capital - - ^ - $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 
Surplus 68,000 
Stockholders' Liabil i ty 76,000 
F o r a pa in fu l b d r n there Is n o t h i n g 
l ike I feWlt t*s W i t c h Hazel Salve 
T h e r e a r e a boa t of I m l u t l o n s of He-
W i t t ' s Wi tch Hazel Salve on t h e 
m a r k e t -see t l i a t y o u get t h e genu ine . 
Ask for De W i t t ' s . Good, too, fo rsun-
burn , co t s , brutaee, and especially re-
c o m m e n d * ! for pi lea. T h e n a m e E. 
C. l>eWlt t b Oo-, Chicago, fa) on every 
box. Sold by al l Druggis ts . f 
Mwftw. l i l r shberg , Hollander & Co. 
Gen t l emen : 
1 have been w i n g your S t a g P a i n t 
in I^uicaster , and can say t h a t I t is 
as good as any p a i n t on t h e m a r k e t . 
It » i l l cover a s much sur face , and 
s tand as long as any w h i t e lead o r oil 
on t h e market . 
ISAAC DAVIS, 
Lancas te r , S. C. 
Your house Is protected when cov-
ered wi th S u g Semi-Pas te P a i n t . 
T h i s pa in t represents t h e best a r t i c l e 
on t h e marke t , and I t s praises a r e 
heard on every side. 
" I >ne gallon makes T w o . " 
For sale by 
J . A . W A L K E R , Ches te r , S. C . 
I f y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e i t m a y b e b u r n e d 
o r s t o l e n . P u t i t i n t h i s B a n k w h e r e i t i» k e p t in a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d u F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . * • 
Snyder Fami ly Will be Eat With tbe 
GcatfpSbow. 
T h e Snyder family of old f r iends of 
t h e people of t h i s c i ty , la wiUi t h e 
Gen t ry Brotlie rs shows aga in t h i s yea t . 
Probably DO p a r t of t b e show as i t 
lias been In past years, h a s made qu i t e 
so much of a h i t w i t h t h e youuger 
genera t ion as t h a t Snyder family. 
T h e r e was Mr. and Mis . Snvder and 
t h e Soyder baby—not real folk, b u t 
garbed like h u m a n beings and wi th a 
degree of Intell igence t h a t seemed 
more h u m a n than can ine . T h e f o r n e r 
pat rons of these famous shows remem-
ber well how Mr. and Mrs.' S c / d e r en-
tered t h e arena , w i t h B».by Snyder in 
a baby cab, pushed by t h e head of t l ie 
family; they remember how t h e baby 
was admired by t b e r ingmas te r and 
puultc, while t h e elder Snyder* s a t in 
small, chai rs and looked gravely on, 
a n d t h » remember how M r . Snyder 
asked t h a t his coa t be t a k e n off so 
t h a t be m i g h t have mora f reedom In 
dancing, and how t h e i n f a n t was sup-
plied w i t h n o u r i s h m e n t f rom a bot t le . 
Several new th ings have bean added 
t o t h i s f ea tu re th la yea r a n d I t la now 
practically b rand new. 
T b e Gent ry show wil l exh ib i t In 
t h i s city for two performances , com-
mencing Sa tu rday , Ma* 5. a f t e rnoon 
a t 2.15. T o e g rand s t r e e t pa rade will 
leave t h e sliow grounds a t lO.JOo'clcck 
sharp , Sa tu rday morning, 
A good complexion 1s Impossible 
with t h e s t o m a c h o u t of order . If 
pas ty sallow people would pay more 
a t t e n t i o n t o the i r a tomacbs and less 
t o t b e sk in on Uie l r f aces , t hey would 
have b e t t e r complexions. Kodol for 
Dyspepsia will d lgeet w h a t you e a t 
and p u t your ' s tomach back In r ight 
sliape t o d o I t s own work. Kodol re-
lieves pa lp i t a t ion of t h e h e a r t , flatu-
lence, sour s t o m a c h , h e a r t bo rn , e t c . 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Burglars learn ing t h a t t l ie ed i tor of 
t h e Ches te r L a n t e r n had collected-a 
subsc r ip t ion oo S a t u r d a y , en te red h i s 
office Sunday n i g h t in t h e .hope of 
finding some por t ion of I t . Of oourse 
t hey d id no t find a n y t h i n g a f t e r so long 
a t ime—whateve r was l e f t o v e r f r o m 
Sa tu rday n i g h t ' s expend i tu r e h a v i n g 
gone In to t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n box go 
Sunday.—Newberry Observer . 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
T i c I c c U e a b w g Celebration. 
C h a r l o t t e , Apr i l » . - M a y o r ; 8. S . 
McNlnch . h a s decided t o i nv i t e t o 
Char lo t t e every mi l i t a ry company in 
Sooth Caro l ina , N o r t h Caro l ina a n d 
Sou the rn Vi rg in ia , t o a t t e n d t b e 
T w e n t i e t h of May ce lebra t ion . . . 
T h e s e companies will n o t be Invi ted 
a s gues te whoss expenses will be borne 
b u t will be salted t o be h e r e on Mil. , 
t a r y Day, May a . - * H e w s "and Oour-
San Francisco's Bad. 
San JTranoclsco, Apr i l R — T h r e e 
hundred and t h l r t y - t b r s f bodies of 
v ic t ims of t l ie r ecen t e a r t b q u a k e k n d 
lire tare now been found fcf Coroner 
Walsh and his ass i s tan t* . ' Many of 
t h e dead have been Identified AH 
t h a t ware buried In t h e pwbHc squares 
d u r i n g t h e days of t h e US* have been 
removed t e t h e ssvera l ( b i M U r i e s of 
t h e c i ty . Tl ie ooronsr ' s d a t e h fa i r ly 
accura te , t hough h i s work s o d t i ls r s -
iTv UlUTIVE 
YMTAR 
TOM will find everything you neat at Al-
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
servifl*- • - . 
Grove's Tasteless CbiD Tonic 
tfcfttMtS S yMts. A verag* AMMMI Sties over On« aod a 
Dow t * r e o r f ofmcrit m e i l to y t * ? No Cora, No Pi 
Cbkora Colkcc Under Prcskyterks. 
Greenvi l le , Hay 1.— Some days ago 
t»r. R. S. P res too , pres ident of Chicora 
college, ind ica ted t o t l ie presbyter ies 
of Bethel , Knoret. and South Carolina 
his purpose t o r e t i r e f rom t l ie presi-
dency a t t l i e close of t l ie present ses-
sion. He suggested a plan and m a d e 
. proposit ion by which Cliioora could 
ecome a presbyterlal or synodlcai 
college. Tl ie proposi t ion was accept-
ed and t h e p lan adop ted by t h e t h r e e 
presbyter ies w i th in t h e p a s t week. 
T h e proposit ion s u b m i t t e d Is coosfd-
-feasUde a n d by X u Lhe m o t . 
pract ical and promising ye t fo rmula t -
e d . - Yesterday- a n d a l t today t h e fol-
lowing member s of t l ie presbyter ies 
have been in session here: i lev . Dr. 
l»J.cPlieeieT»r iJ?-Columbia-. B » v . , Dr . 
Gynt.otMtiiftttrrp, (tor;'.'Mr.'Uffc 
ledge, of Due Wes t , W P. Nesb i l t , of 
Fork Shoals, J . K. Hagood, of Kasley, 
M. Ha rd in , of Abbeville. Dr. Adams, 
of U n r e n s , Dr. E. P. Davis , C. E. 
G r a h a m and M P. Ansel , of Green-
lite. 
T h e board was org- nixed w i t h t h e 
elect ion of Mr. Ansel as p res iden t . 
T h e y were In f r e q u e n t conferences 
wi th Dr. Pres ton , t h e p res iden t , ai)d 
t on igh t announce t h a t by a hea r t# 
a n d u n a n i m o u s vote t l ie p lan 
finally cotisumafed by which Chicora 
becomes t h e only presbyter la l college 
for gir ls in Sou th Carolina. 
G r e a t en thus i a sm has already 
wakened and Uie retiring pres ident 
and his f r iends and all t h e 
t e r l ans of Greenvi l le sincerely believe 
t h a t a b r igh te r day Is dawning for t l ie 
college which lias a l ready a t t a i n e d 
a u d i g r a t i fy ing 
T h e exac t business de ta i l s c a n n o t 
be l e a rned , b a t It Is unders tood t h a t 
t h e college Is secured t o tlie presby-
ter ies a t a b o u t half I ta real value. 
Af t e r m a t u r e de l ibera t ions , t ak ing 
wide view of t i ie field and consider-
ing t l ie In te res t s of t b e Ins t i tu t ion 
a n d t h e qual i f icat ions essential t o 
success in such a posi t ion, t b e board 
unanimously .elected Rev. Dr. S. C. 
Ryrd, of Wlnnsboro, as pres ident , who 
J will e u t e r upon his d u t i e s a s soon as 
'The mos t c o n s e r v a t i v e b a n k in Ches- $ :" l s Presb>-,ery •*" UP°U 1,1S "»* 
Always Remember the FUH Name 
I axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a CoM in One Day, Crip m Two. 
35c. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER S. C. 
ter ," hence t h e sa fes t p lace to depos i t y o u r 
" h a r d e a r n e d cash." 
DIRECTOR^ : 
•f na t ion of his pas tora l cha rge 
£ llyrd la. In t h e Judgmen t of all wlio 
J know best , well fitted for jtlie place, 
•&. having been previously engaged In 
J I college work. Dr. Byrd is also presi-
d e n t of tlie board of oontrol of Uie 
associated schools and colleges of tlie 
synod of Sou th Carol ina , a s well as 
vice p res iden t of t h e board of t r u s t ee s 
of t h e Presbyter ian College of Sou th 
Carol ina a t Clinton.—Special t o T h e 
S ta te . _ ^ 
Always R t t o m m t n d S lag Brand. 
O W N YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books a r c n o w open (or subscr ip t i ' ins to tin- Capi ta l $l>n k of 
T h e S p r a t t Bui ld ing a n d Loan Associa t ion , 
New Series Opened 3rd T u e s d a y in Feb. 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g t o m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e or se-
c u r e a h o m e , s t a r t n o w , w i t h t h i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e b e e n 
s e c u r e d t h r o u g h th i s Associa t ion on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , ahout t h e 
s a m e a s r e n t s . L i s t s a n d full i n fo rma t ion will tie c h e e r f u l l y KTVCII by 
cal l ing on e i the r of J J i e u n d e r s i g n e d . -
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
B M . S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
The Farmers' Mutual Ins, Assoc'n 
o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S . C . 
EVER WATCHFUL. 
, This 
Inent ly belong* t o tti 
t e r County , and i f 
dent ly appeal to th 
share of t h e i r Are 
In su re your p rope r ty before i t goes 
up in flame* and smoke, thus en ta i l ing 
( i t may be) an i r reparable loss upon 
t b e owner . 
Al l losses promptly paid . 
I n s u r a n c e i n f o r c e $ 2 8 4 , 6 8 4 . 
8 . T . MeKKOWN, Pres . , 
• i -" . . . ' ' o rnwe l l , B. 
« J . R . CL-I . r , Agen t A T ress . , 
- P b o n e K i . Ches te r , 8 . C . 
L THE ORIGINAL 
4AXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
all Coughs sod 
A L i t t l e C a r e W i l l 8 a v e M a n y 
C h e s t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e . 
Watch t h e kidney secre t ions . 1 
See t h a t they have t h e a m b e r hue 
f hea l th ; 
Tl ie d ischarges n o t excessive or IQ. 
f requent . 
Contain no " ty !c« -dus t l i k e " sedi-
men t . 
Doan 's Kidney Pil ls will do t h i s for 
you. 
They watch t h e kidneys and oure 
t h e m when they ' r e s ick . 
P. R . .Payne, olerk of S o u t h e r n Bell 
Te lephone Co.. residing oo- P r a t t 
s t ree t , Unloo, 8 . C., says: 
and kidney t rouble baa 
for t w o y e a n . A du l l 
across t h e smal l of my back was 
bad a f t e r s i t t i n g t h a t " 
ge t up w i t h o u t 
t imes a s h a r p shoo t ing pa in would 
s t r i k e me as If a kn t fa were going 
t h r o u g h m e . T h e k idney 
were very dark and full of s e d i m e n t , 
and I had g r e a t difficulty t o r e t a in 
t h e m , par t icular ly a t n i g h t , a n d my 
rest was d is turbed hair a dozen t i m e s 
dur ing t h e n i g h t . In s p i t e of o d n g 
d i f ferent remedies my coodl t ioo re-
mained tlie same un t i l 1 read a b o u t 
Doan's Kidney Pills s o d g o t a v b o x a n d 
used t h e m according t o d i rec t ions . 
T h e kidney secret ions cleared op , be-
came regular . I could res t well a t 
n igh t , t l ie backache disappeared and 
my hea l th was b e l t e r in every way 
aflv>.r T Hnkl iP f t M u 'nj? t<))0 pTIH. ' 
, , . _ o f l ike t h i s f r o m 
Cliester people. . Call a t t b e Ches te r 
Drug Co f s s tore and aak w h a t t h e i r 
cus tomer s report . 
For sale by all dealers . P r i ce 60 
n ts . Fos te r -Ml lbum Co.) BaSalo , 
. Y., sole agen t s for t h e U n i t e d 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e 1 
•ke no oti ier . 
LOSSM About $200 ,000 ,000 . 
Springfield, Mass., Apr i l 30.—Tlie 
Springfield and Marine Insu rance 
company, which Is t h e first company 
t o compile a comple te list of I t s r isks 
ID t h e burned d i s t r i c t of San F r a n 
clsco, has Issued » , s t a t e m e n t by 
means of which t h e f i rs t approx imate -
ly correct U b i e of t h e losses of t h e 
var ious insurance companies cat 
computed . P res iden t Damon, by 
of t h e figures, e s t i m a t e s t h e to t a l of 
risks In t h e burned d i s t r i c t Is $191, 
I38,5e0. Assuming , as President . Da-
moo does, t h a t t b e to t a l of r isks In 
burned d i s t r i c t Is approximate ly t h e 
to ta l loss, t h e figuree of 1200,000,000 Is 
Uie aggrega te Insurance loss. 
Concerning p a y m e n t s of t h e 
by Uie e a r t h q u a k e , P res iden t Damon 
I t is q u i t e n a t u r a l for people 
t o s sy t l ie insurance companies o o g h t 
n o t to quest ion any claim a t s u c h a 
t i m e , b u t I t Is no t expressly excluded 
In t h e policy of form prescribed by 
U i e s t a t e of N e w York, b a t is beyond 
t b e c h a r t e r r i g h t s of Uie 
pompany t o Insure aga ins t deg iage by 
by ea rUiqoake Should I voluntarily 
a s sume such a l iabil i ty sny s tockhold-
ers could soe ' me for 
t h e company ' s funds . I t Is as largely 
wrong aa a c o n t r i b u t i o n for poilUcal 
rposes. 
Never theless , In Uie a d j u s t m e n t of 
tea by fire, In s p i t s of Uie large 
a m o u n t t b e companies will lose, I do 
no t a n t i c i p a t e * - v e r y close d r a w i n g of 
l i n t s In doubt fu l , eases ." . 
I t la possible t o ob ta in relief f rom 
chrqpic indigest ion a a d dyspepsia by 
Uie u r t of Kodol for Dyspeps ia . , Some 
of Uie n o s t hope lees eases of long 
s t a n d i n g have yielded t o i t . I t eo-
ablee you t o d lgee t 
and BXU'i)l»pi a oorreet ive Influence, 
" l ing o p t l i e s f f ldency of t h e dt-
LowryvUle, Apr i l Moet of 
f a r m e r s have finished p lan t ing 00U0B 
and Uie larger por t ion of 
However , t hey will n o t be unemployed 
un t i l " G e n e r a l G r e e u " sliali have 
made-l i ls appes raoce w i t h Uie coming 
up of o o t t o S a n d oom. 
Tl ie f a r m e r e w e r e very inueli pleassd 
t o see a s o m e w h a t needed, refreshing 
aud seasonable shower yesterday af-
te rnoon . T b e r e c e n t ra in will he es-
pecial ly he lp fu l , a s i t will 
lately p l a n t e d Crops In ge rmina t ing 
^ Nw^a»jw««>d romwate. 
ly Uie r a i n w a e t i e t heavy 
enough t o e a w s e the-grouii ' l t o c r u s t . 
Rev. F . D . J o n e s and br ide, nee 
Miss CaUier iae Wyman . a r r ived a t 
l ^ O w m i l l e t l ^ U M U B i ^ t rom-Ct^ia tv , 
•rMrm^i'-Zafc ima v l s iun# t h e 
pas t week. » m visit re la t ives 
and f r i ends a t t h i s place t h e coming 
wdek. Reiv. Mr. Jones will occupy 
t h e pulp i t a t t b e Presbyter ian c h u r c h 
Sunday night . - — 
Mrs. G. J . S tee le en t e r t a ined sever-
al lady f r i e n d s l a s t n igh t , much t o 
Uielr de l igh t . 
Rev.' C. W. Sa l te r lias been 111 all 
t h e week, b a t we a r e glad Uiat be la 
convalescing. 
Below Is g iven t b s honor roil ef t b e 
Lowryvi l ie H i g h 8chool for e i g h t h 
scholast ic m o n t h . Those who aver -
age ninety-l ive a n d over, inc luding 
punc tua l i ty , a r e en t i t l ed to be highly 
d lsUngutahed, whi l e those who aver-
age n i n e t y a n d over, Including punct r 
ua l l ty , a r e t o b t d is t inguished. • 
Following a r e tliose win. are highly 
d i s t i ngu i shed : 
Advanced d e p a r t m e n t Dora G u y , 
R u t h Anderson ,Tul ley Atk ins , Louise 
Guy, Viole t Anderson . 
P r imary d e p a r t m e n t Anderson 
Harden , J a n l e Anderson. Inez Ander-
son, Ai l l een .Hardan , William Atkins , 
Alva H a r d e n , Ol ln Smi th . H e r b e r t 
S m i t h , Delano Wilson. Rtliel Ander-
L u n e t t e Anderson. Helen Sandl 
fer , L o u i s e T l t m a n , Bes^e Anderson 
Marga re t Sai id l fer , Aluxlua Atk ins , 
Aid a T l t m a n . 
Fol lowing a r e Uioee WIK> a r e d is t in-
guished: 
Advanced d e p a r t m e n t C.raoe T l t -
man, S t u a r t A b e l l , Avis Harden . My-
ron Sand I fer, Marshall Schul te , Willis 
Abell, Weldou Anderson. Lena Par -
ham A t k l n a , Orlou Harden . Gssle 
Ca r t e r , Ca th leen Wilson, Lindsay 
Guy. 
P r imary d e p a r t m e n t Joe Wilson, 
Fred Walker H a r d e n . Beuiah Schul te , 
Perry Ca r t e r , Belle S m i t h . 
J , II HKANNON. 
